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Ed.Saylcs , Hid nsslstnnt bngKngcmnn nt
the transfer , is uriningtilnuclf nnU arrnntlng;

for Urn slaughter of n cow that has pre-
empted

¬

his lawn nml Is determined to plow it
tip with licr hoofs ami horns.-

Mrs.
.

. Kclllo Sundcrlnnit celebrated her
twclftli lilr-tliilny yesterday by KlvliiR n re-
caption to her little friends nttho residence
of her parents on Klchtli avenue , bntwccn
Seventeenth mill Eighteenth streets. About
fifty of her Httlo friends were present-

.An
.

Important rase will bo lieard by Com-

missioner Hunter tills nflernoon. In which n

woman will tie called to unsvcr for hur att-

empts
¬

to defraud tlio government out ot i-

tvorylnrtfosutnor trwucy , nhout ?2,00 ( ) . Bho
will bo broiiRht Into the city on tlio Wnbash-
tniinnl noon-

.Mr.
.

. iiiul Mrs. "W , O. Wlrt cntertnlncd n

number of tlidr frlonds at thdr elegant
homo onVlllov avenue , Wcndosdny oven.-

liiK

.

, by a 5 o'doele tea. AmoiiKtha Buesti
were Mr.nnil Mil. Clnytou und dau litcr
Mono , and Mr. and Mrs. Smith Sawders.
After thosociul tea tlio evening wis spent nt-

hlKhllvo. .

The II. ( > . Dim ft Co. commercial nRRncv-

will bo moved from thoSliUKart-Iluno block
to rooms I iind'J' , Sapp building , next Mon-
day

¬

, Manager Peterson is llxlng up the
finest ofllces In tlia oily , and when hu gets
Bottled isurrnnKlnjtfora ( inlet reception to
lie given to his friends and properly dedicating
the now quarters.-

J.
.

. W. Lyons , the roof painter wlio lia*

given IhoiKiliro niid hlswllun good deal ot-

trouble. Infoly , was on tlio chain gun yester-
day

¬

, wcailtiK a sillthafc and 11 thlrty-pounil
ball nnd chain. llurltiR the alternoon his
employers appeared nt the station and paid
up the line that assessed against Win for
intoxication und vibrancy imd ho ww re-

leaned.
-

.

Lost month the fines tuirt licenses collected
by the city clerk reached the hnndsomo sum
of ?.)000. The August Hnc3 and licenses so

far only approximate about §1500. The
difTeremols occasioned by tlio efforts of the
prohibitionists to unforce the liquor laws.
The Htiloonlccopcrs who wcro enjoined
(luring tlin month huvo refused to pny their
monthly fines or licenses and thcro wilt ho n-

Berloua fulling oil in the poltco fund for the
next month.

Tlio work of dismantling the opera house
of Its lloral ami hoi-ticultural treasures wns
completed yesloiiltiy , and the fruits and
vegetables distributed among tlio charitable
Institutions of tlio city. The apple palnco
that ( idorncd the cast side of tlio tMo| ; was
taken to the Christian homo together with a
bountiful supply from tliogitftuitio horn of
plenty that wis HO lav Wily pouring its bless-
ings

¬

upon tlio ilcor. The fruits ami othar
stuff wns equally divided and delivered
under the personal supervision of Mr. li.iy-
mcnd

-
, :md wnsalloaslng thankfully received

by the inmates of thu institutions. 'Hie-

liavvcst mother -was tulceii to Kiseman's and
will be kept on exhibition In soir.u part of the
dry (joods f.uluco for tlio next few wcclis.-

Tlio
.

funeral of the Into D. B. Webster ye-
sterday

¬

afternoon was largely attended by the
members of the post , to which ho belonged.-
Tlio

.
services worn conducted by Corporal

Fislcwho, voro lite Mexican war badge , Hcv.-

Dr.
.

. Cocloy mul Henry DoLong. Tlio inter-
ment

¬

vas nuiilo hi IT.ilrvlew. The deceased
was a member of the Twenty-sixth Iowa and
served throughout the war of the rebellion.-
Ho

.

took par' , in ninny of the most notable en-

gagements
¬

of the war. lie was with Hooker
in his great light above the clouds on Look-
out

¬

mountain , w.is a member of the Sixteenth
KCiier.il iirtr.y corps under General Logan and
wis with Slieriiuin in his Georula campaign
and his niuvcli to the sea. Mr. Webster had
the distinction of belli ;; accounted ono of the
bravest men that Iowa sent to the front , rtnil
his funeral yesterday was made the occasion
of recounting many of his deeds of valor.

For Snle-
.Ourrctnll

.

furiilturo business , with good
established trade. Stock Is lint class and
veil sclo-tC'l. Iteaton for soiling , are going
Into tlio exclusive jobbing tr.idu.

Any cue wishing to pro into business should
Investigate this , as it Is ono of the fowRoldon
opportunities of a lifo timo.-

G.
.

. A. DEniiB & Co-

.A

.

good , hose reel free with every 100 feet of-
toso purchased at Blxby's.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 537 Broadway.

You can have your sun umbrella nnd um-
brolliu

-

re-covered at the Boston Store while
you wilt , at a nominal cost , Prices run ,

&;, SI.OO , fll5l2Vl.M , $ l,7o , ?,'. ())0 , fcJ.lio ,

12.50 , *2.7ft , ?3.U) nndSJ.iij , according to qual-
ity

¬

and size.
FOTHEHINGHAWVH1TELAW &CO. ,

Solo Agents , Leaders and Promoters of Low
Prkes.

Off lor Denver.
The delegates to tlio farmer)' congress nnd-

a largo number of luvltoil guests lett from
the Broadway dapDt for tlioir Dsaver nnd
mountain trip nt8 o'clock yesterday morning ,

Tlio Union I'ucitlc furnished the excursion-
ists

¬

ono of the handsomest trains on the road ,

conslstlnsjof throu I'u'lnnns , two chair cars
and 11 baggage car. Nearly all of the dele-
gates Joined the party , and nil the local of-

fleers and the Udloj who assisted so nobly in
the work of arranging tlio decorations wore
among the Invited guosts.-

Hon.
.

. H. M. I'usoy , who had ono of tlio-

Pullmiunnt hU disposal , did not go , but ho
filled all tha sections with his friends nnd ac-
quaintance

¬

* . The coach was a spleadld pal-
ace on wliajls , the Oifalullti , which has only
been out of the factory two weolcs. Mr. Pusoy
gave his personal check to tlio 1'uUman agent
lor the couch for the live days of the excur-
sion

¬

, and ho selected bis guests
with spc'dtd reference to the pleasure of all.
Among thorn were several young lady clerks
whom holDcidontaUy learned had been un-
able

-

to tnUo n summer vacation , and they
Kindly accepted tlio generous invitation to-

tiilio 11 I , WX ) mile trip in a 1'nllman coach
through the grandest part of the American
continent. Among those who occupied the
coach were Supervisor Sam Underwood and
daughter. A. w. "Wyman anil wife , Ira Hen-
ArlcKs

-

and wlfo , .Jim and Harry Howinan , A-

.C.
.

. tiruhnm nndvlfo.. Dr. 1'lnnoy , son and
dauxbter , James L. Paxton. Miss Herr of
Michigan , Miss Spoancr , ll< s 7.ermuehlcn ,

Mrs. Erb , ..Miss Bnllard , Miss Anna Bowman ,

Miss AiiKloVicklmin , Mr. and Mrs. 1. M-

.Trcynor
.

, Misses Laura nnd Joiuilo Baldwin ,

Miss'Donnelicy , Mrs. Hubcr and daughter ,

Mrs. B. mul nleco , Miss Ayres ,

MUs Donluini , Miss Agnia Clancy , Miss
Steer , Miss Saokett , the Mlsbes Schlndelo
and Misses Dicker.

It was n very pleasant and harnionious-
party. . They were from tit Grand
Isliind , whuro they stopped an bour and toolc-
aiiinur. . They will return on Tuesday rnorii-

If

-

you wish to sell your property cull on the
Jiiait & U'clls Co , , C. B. Judil , president , IWO

Broadvny.

Notice ,
I dcslro to notify the public that I will not

liorcsixinslblo for any debts contracted by-

inywlfo from this dutet as she has deserted
my bed nnd board , PHASIC II. SWAX.

All to attend the butcher's' plcnt-
oat Lovelnnd , Iowa , will tlnd tickets nt train
nt I) roadway N.V. . depot , Sunday. August
31 , at 1)) o'clock a , m. Committee Union.

They Waived E.xwnlnixtion.
Justice Scliurz had thrco Important cases

before him yesterday. They were thocosns-
of Thomas nnnegnu , charged with embez-

from Mesihcndorftl o butcher , Fwd
n , the who was caught so nicely

by J. Ci. Tip ten while trying to soil &otne
bogus Kansas land , und Hiram Fox , the as-

sailant
¬

of the Httlo Ulclunond girl-
.Tlio

.
defc-nrtnnts all waived examination and

let their cases go directly to the grand Jury ,
which meets next Tuesday , Flnnegan and
DobsoiMvera unable to glvo bond , but Fox's
frieudl came to bis relief tignlnaud saved him
Item tpcudluK thu night la jail. _

.

0 ,

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Split In the Board of Education Over the

Principilshlp of the High School.-

A

.

NEW BRIDGE FOR CUT-OFF ISLAND-

.Tlio

.

rfnrincrs OfT for Denver Several
Criminals Waive Ijvnniliintlon Ar-

rented Tor a ( OfTenso
Mention ,

The present school board is full of knot * .

Thcio liiiots liavo been tha topic of talk for
sonic wcoks. Besliles the knots la tbo board
tlicro ha. been a split lately , four members ,

Messrs. Hunter , Bhixslra , Stewart and
Waltc , being on ono sldo and Messrs. "Wells-

nnd Schocntsen on the other. The split wns
caused by n difference concerning the high
school , of which Prof. Stevens has been the
principal fora year past. At a meeting of
the board some time ngo the professor was
offered the same position for another year ,

but before n contract wai mada thcro was a
cloud In tlio sky. Prof. Stevens Is said to
have boon very anxious for the high school
department to bo Riven a distinct Jurisdiction ,

and taken out from under the control of Su-

perintendent
¬

MeN'aughton , who has charpco-

of thocntiroocbool system of tlie city. To
such n suggestion strong objections were nt
once raised , and tbo discussion developed the
apparent nnlinm of the move tu be a dcslro-
on the part of 1rof. Stevens to cut loose from
Superintendent McNnunhton on personal
grounds. Tbo two have been on formally
friendly terms , but they wcro not fiilllng on
each others ncchs In nny very slobbering
embraces of affection. Prof. Ktovcns quietly
Informed members of the board that bo had
discovered that the superintendent was not
as well qutdli'fcd for the position ns bo should
bo. This was rather a startling discovery
for a comparative stranger to muUo ,

when those who had known tbo superintend-
ent

¬

for years had been voting for his re-
tention

¬

, and had watched with pride the
recognition fdvcu him la state and national
Katheriims of teachers. In the support of his
position Prof. Stevens went so far us to write
out spccillcatlons , among whleh was ono
that the superintendent was not even a good
speller. Ho cited us illustrations some ques-
tions

¬

prepared for examination papers. There
were some bad spells In these questions , but
they wore readily explained by the fact that
they were mistakes of those copying them ,

and not of the superintendent , who had hurr-
lcdlv

-

drafted the oriirln'.il questions ,

and In the rush of duties had
not compared the copies , expecting
that Prof. Stevens would look them over.
The mistakes uven of tbo copyists were not
serious , und tbochnrge when silted was looked
upon us too frivolous to warrant any serious
consideration. The professor claimed , too ,

that the superintendent was too fur behind lu
his methods of teaching , and In fact that ho
did not want to teach under such a man. On
the other baud the superintendent's friends
laughed at the Idea of n younp man coining
here as it comparative stranger and assuming
to p.iss Judgment upon the choice of thescbool
board , who relied upon their own knowledge
of the superintendent's nuulltlcatlous und his
conceded rank among the teachers of tbo
land.Tbo

scheme for setting the high school
apart from the school system of the city fell
with a thud. It became evident that there
would boa lack of harmony in the workings
of tbo schools If Prof. Stevens was retained ,

and so at n meeting ot the board itwas de-

cided
¬

to ask him to resign , und to'turn
over immediately all pipers and records be-

longing
¬

to the position. This notion was
taken when there wcro only four members
present , Messrs. "Wells nnd tichocntgcn belli !;
absent. Thoactioa was unanimous so far as
these four wore concerned , but the absentees
wcro hot when they heard of it. They con-

sidered
¬

it unfair and discourteous , Mr , Wells
claimed that Mr. "W.iito hud agreed to
stay away from the mecUnpraud thus break
the quorum , so that no action would bo taken
iiiittt Mr. Wells should rotnrii 10 the iltv., IJ
Mr.Valto stoutly denied any such agree-
ment

¬

and so some bitterness sprang up. The
resolutions of the board have been treated
with silent contempt by Prof. Stevens , wno
has been waiting , relying on his friends to
secure for him the ultimate Justice which ho-

claimed. . The four members who had taltca
the adverse action have been under a strong
pressure to got a modification of It. Two of
the democratic members huvo been vlsitod by
lending men In their party and arguments ,

proinlhcs and threats are said to have been ,

presented in turn.
The meeting of the board last evening was

attended by oil the members and enough citi-

zens
¬

who hud become interested in the con-

troversy
¬

to fill the room and occupy a striutr-
of chairs extending n long way into the hall-

.It
.

was the regular meeting , and demanded a
good deal of preliminary work in connection
with the opening of tbo city schools.-

A
.

petition was presented for the establish-
ment

¬

of another school in the Sixth ward ,

The matter upon which all Intcrcstccntcrcd
was brought up for discussion by the state-
ment

¬

of Air. Hunter that thcro wcro some
members who complained that mi unfair nd-
vantage had been taken nt the previous
meeting und that it was dbsli-od by them to
have the action then taken reconsidered ,

and ns parliamentary usages demanded
that the motion to reconsider bomndobyr.omo
member who wis present , ho win willing
to make the motion. Before It wns seconded
IMr, Wells called for thu readhiR of the min-

utes
¬

of the last meeting , and the secretary
was directed to comply.

After ho had finished Mr. "Wells arose and
explained that ho was compelled to bo absent
ut the time of the meeting , and that ho had
an understanding with two members of the
board that there should bo no meeting , and
ho desired to have the people of Council
lilults understand that ho was not
recreant to his duty and to
understand , too , that the action taken by the
members wns unjust and took from him and
hU colleague on ttio teachers' committee , Air-
.Sohocntgen

.
, the opportunity to do their duty.-

In
.

conclusion ho asked fortho reconsideration
of the action taken.-

Mr.
.

. Walto responded with equal spirit ami
emphatically denied that ho had made any
agreement with Mr. "Wells by which uo-

vVallo( ) was to remain away for tha purpose
of breaking the quorum. Ho said ho had

' ly promised to see the president of the
board and advised Mr. Wells to see other
members. The question , Mr , Walto said ,

had resolved itself into simply one ot veracity
between "Wells and himself.

Wells responded in a very excited manner
by assuring the ohnir thnt no was perfectly
willing to let the question of veracity rest bo-
lero

-

the board anil the public , nnd vcliomently-
nssrrted that thcro never was a time when
his word was rightfully questioned. Tuo
gentleman grow earnest and was interrupted

Walto ami lilaxshn , and the chair called
all the gentlemen to order. "Mr. Walto has
charged thnt I have fabricated thu story
since I returned homo , " continued Wells. "I
want to show that this clmrgo Is false. The
case Is not on record vnero my word has
failed to produce whatever it promised. No-

by

obligation have I dishonored. No scr.ni of
paper with my name . " But the chair
again called Mr , Wells to order by
cautioning him to avoid personalities. Mr,

Wells then made his motion to reconsider
and It ww seconded by Mr. Schoontgcn.-

Mr.
.

. Blaxsim thought that if Mr. Wells had
been In the school board as long ns ho hud ,

and had been snubbed as often as ho had , ho
would not feel so badly. The teachers' com-
mittee had no cause for complaintMr. Blax-
Him btutod , on account of the finance com-
mittee having fixed the salaries of the top.ch-
ers.

-

. The motion to reconsider was then put
nnd lost , the vote standing to a. Well *

then offered a motion that the salary of the
principal of tbo high school bo placed at-

lfiJO* a year : second assistant , $100 per
month ; third assistant of the high school nt
8100 ; fourth assistant ot $65 per month , Tlio
motion wus laid ou the table with the same 4-

to votes.-
Mr.

.

. Veils again moved tnat the resolution
assigning tha teachers nt the last meeting bo-

reconsidered. . This was opposed by Mr,

Hunter.-
Mr.

.
. Walto put his lunco out again and

pricked Mr. Wells shuruly , who returned the
thrust with vigor. Ho denounced the action
of the board la summarily usurping the priv-
ileges

¬

of the teachers' committee nnd do-

mundcd
-

In tno ilnmo ot the people that the
teachers' commitwo bo heard , and repelled
the Insinuation they had been ivcrcuut-
to their duty.

Another effort to pass the motion
of Mr. Wells , but ItM a failure ,

Wells then moved the resolution cal-
llugfoj

-

the ro3ifuatloi.ol Prol , Stsycuab-

oV

reconsidered , tie know of no reason why
such an action should bo taken. IMr. "Wnlto-
eald thnt Stevens was In opoti rebellion
azalnst tbo board. President Stewart said
ho thought some cxiilanatloa was due from
Prof , Stevens of his refusal to comply with
the orders of the board , The vote on the
motion was 4 to 2 ng.ilnsttt.-

Tbo
.

secretary read the following1 resolu-
tion

¬

, which was adopted after a hitter discus-
sion

¬

,

Hcsulvcd , That the president and "ccrctnry-
of tlio board uvmultlioynMilirtcbyliisMiietud
not to contract with Prof. Arthur MOVOIII us a
teacher In any of the departments of our
schools for the coming year ; Hint nny nnd all
lulatlons existing huuvton thu district ami
Arthur Slovoiit as n teacher In our schools b-

undnro hereby canceled ,

Mr. "Wells suhl ho was not present to
champion Prof. Stevens. If what was
whispered und charged ngnlnst uhn on the
street corners was true ho wanted Prof.
Stevens to go , but ho demanded thnt the
charges bo formulated and put clearly before
the board and Slovens bo given an oppor-
tunity to defend himself. The president and
Mr. Walto wore willing to bear Prof.-
Stevens'

.

explanation. Mr. Wells joined in
the request mid Prof. Slovens was brought
before tno board nnU the original resolution
calling upon him to return all papers , etc. ,

hi his possession wns re.id to him. In his
explanation ho claimed to have transmitted to-

thu superintendent a p.irt of the papers de-

manded before the passage of the resolution ,

nnd the remainder of them ho had given to

the teachers' committee , who now had them-
.Ho

.

was sharply catechised by Hunter , and
the fact was elicited that ho had not used the
questions prepared by the superintendent
and presented by the board for his examina-
tions

¬

, and had acted upon tlio advice of the
teachers' committee. In reiily to Interroga-
tories

¬

by Wells. Slovens said the questions
as prepared by the superintendent wcro not
fitted for the work of the pupils , and that
thcro wcro errors In them that called forth
the derision of Ilia pupils.-

In
.

answer to questions nslicd by Mr.
Schficiitgen , Stevens said ho had kept the
questions and examination papers In his pos-

session
¬

until ho turned thorn over to the
teachers' ' committee , for the reason that ho
feared ho would bo refused permission to sco-

them. . The fact wns brought out that Stevens
hud circulated a petition und presented it to

the teachers'' committee , asking to have the
high school tnlccn from tbo charge of tbo
superintendent , nnd the high school principal
bo given exclusive care and madoiesponsiblo
only to the board. In his petition the pro-
fessor

¬

snld the change desired was almost a
universal custom , Letters wcro produced In
contradiction of this assertion from nearly
all tbo leading cities , showing that thcro wns
not it single city where such a custom pro-

vailed.
-

.
After n very bitter discussion , during

which the gentlemen had great diftlculty In
restraining their tempers , and during which
It wits shown that Prof Stevens had with-
teld

-

tlio examination papers on account of his
belief that they constituted the only grounds
to sustain hU charges againstSuperintendent
McNaughton , and did not consider them safe
in the possession of the board , the resolution
canceling Prof. Stevens' engagement was
called for but was not acted upon. Instead-
.it

.

was decided to postpone flnnl action until
10 o'clock this morning , and the board ad-

journcii
-

until that hour.

Wall paper at .TX cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, ut (J. L. Qlllctttfs , iij Pearl st.-

Mnndel

.

& Klein are offer ng great bargains
in every department. Wo show the best
line of cook stoves and ranges in the city ,
from $10 to $lh In linwaro wo carry the
best only and sold at bottom prices. Carpets ,
"Oh , inyl"wo just beat the world , former
price of cr.vpots 05 cts. , now 40 cts. , nnd so on
through the ontlrolino. Wo show a largo
line in novelties In our parlor goods depart ¬

ment. In bedroom suits wo pridu ourselves
of carrying the most complete assortment ,
choice of ! W styles. Book cases , rockers and
dining chairs of every description. Side-
boards

¬

, wardrobes and center tables go along
with this unloading sale. Get prices elso-

vrhoro
-

and compare Mandel & Klein's 330-
Ihxmdway. .

The Pontoon DridgR.
The allusion In Tin : BEU yesterday to the

presence in the city of an agent of n largo
brldgo construction company la Ohio , has
awakened a good deal of Interest , nnd the
project Is being freely discussed on the
streets. It was expected that Mr. Hudson ,
the representative of the Cleveland firm ,
would revisit tbo. city yesterday for the pur-

pose
¬

of n further conference with the leading
men who are anxlous.for cheaper transporta-
tion

¬

charges between the two cities , but they
wcro disappointed. SincoTm : BUB has made
it generally known that the project is afoot
again with some healthy promises of being
curried out , a deep and general interest has
been awakened , nnd when Mr. Hudson re-
turns

¬

ho will find a guod deal of enthusiasm
for his scheme , und If ho can succeed in con-
vincing

¬

local capitalists that his company
means business ho will have little missionary
work to do to start the project going at a
lively rate.

The plan is to build a first class modern
pontoon bridge thnt will answer tlio demands
for nil kinds of tranic , that will be owned
Jointly by the two cities and will bo free for
foot nnd team trafllc. The location selected
will bo above the motor bridge and now since
Cut-Off island has been annexed and gives
promise of such great value ns n part of the
citv. It is probable that tire new structure will
boused to unlto these two portions of the city ,

If Council Bluffs Is to retain possession of the
island it will bo necessary to have It united
directly with the city by a brldgo. It Is not
Improbable that the property owners on tha
Island woubl bs willing to contribute liber-
ally

¬

to the scheme and when once under way
there is no doubt but that capital will pour in
faster than It Is wanted.-

U'lio
.

cost of tbo structure has not been as-

certained
¬

, but It will not cost the amount
previously estimated , 100000., The Ne-
braska City and Sioux City pontoons were
built forl5WO( , and It Is safe to estimate the
cost of the structure demanded between the
Island and the Bluffs at 10000. Such a
structure would give a great Impetus to that
portion of Council Bluffs , and make another
permanent bond between tbo twin cities. It-

is only a question of a few years when the
Broadway bridKowIllbo insufficient to nc-

coininodato
-

tbo trafllu between the cities , and
the building of the pontoon at the present
time will not bo in erroneous anticipation of
the demands ,

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
8Broadway. .

Commercial men , Now Pacific , Council
muffs. Is under managomcntof AV.Jones with
new sample rooms.

Scott House , Council Olulls , transients 1.00
per day.

Hose at cost. Wo are going to quit
bundling garden hose , and have Uoubly the
largest stock in the city. To close out wo
will sell till grades and fixtures at dead cost,

for cash. C. B. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
1 anil !) , Masonic tcmplo.

Arrested for nUriivo Offense.
Chris Label , a lusty young fellow who 1m-

spoltcd ns a betrayer of fcaialo Innocence n

number of times lu the past , wiu arraigned
in Justice Schurz's court yesterday upon the
charge of seduction preferred by n young
Swede girl named Laura Ilanscn , Ho testi-

mony
¬

was taken In the case , as Label waived
examination for the purpose of letting the
grand Jury pass upon his case next week.
The young girl ivhoru ho has wronged was
present and was anxious to have him called
to a full legal accountof his perfidy-

.It
.

Is claimed that Label has mmiurous other
who huvo not had the courage to

prosecute him , and tlwy are now coming to
the front and urging Miss Hanson to secure
the fullctt punishment the law can Inflict
upon the young Lothario.

The bond was fixed at $500 , whleh L.abol
was not able to give nnd went to the county
jail In default.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , stoatn neatlng , sanitary en-

ginecr
-

, UttlLlfo bniUuiz.Oaulu ; 'JJJ Her
rlaiti block , Council Dlufts.-

P.

.

. 0. Miller , the palnternnd decorator , at
homo to his friends , SIS South Sixth street.

Now fnllgoodslustrccelvoaatUcltcr's , mer-
chant

¬

tallur , HID I! road way.

Money nt roluc3Jr.itoi loino.l on chitto
and real estate sounrlty by K. II , Shsafo & (Jo

Lawrence Hoist left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

to loin the other postal clerks , who take-
n special train for Denver , where- their con-

vention
¬

meets September 'J. Mr. Hoist Is a
representative of tbo tenth division. His
wife will accompany 1dm , and they expect to-
bo abscut about two wcclu ,

JUS-

A lllnok Flcml Ijynelicil nt

20.Shcrlft
Mitchell received a terrain from May vlow
this morning stating that E. ! ', Parker , n
merchant of that plncA. Ual been murdered.
The sheriff nnd two 'flcputloa wont to the
secno otthocrlmoandat Parker's slow In
Pool block , behind a eomitorwith his head
nearly severed from hlsibody , lay the dead
man. The motive forlRja crime wns cvlilcntly-
robhery , for the caah drawer iras rifled. In
the afternoon a negronnnicd William Wallers-
WM arrested by n constable for the murder
of Parker. Ho confessed and n mob took him
from the officer and hanged him to a tre-

e.ji.iunit
.

lively Six llotiml Mjslit Between Mhl-
llevvclghts

-
( ut Dublin.D-

tniMX.
.

. August 20. fSpeeinl Cablegram
to TUB BEE. ] A. glove match took place
hero last night between Alf Bowman , cham-
pion

¬

middleweight of England , and Peter
Wnher , champion of Ireland , for ; a purse of-

M , under tMnrquls of Qnccnsbcrry rules.
Both men wore in splendid condition , al-
though

¬

the Englishman was a little the heavi-
er.

¬

. Bowman wis the ruvorlto at the open
ing. During the Hrst rounds the men
confined themselves to sparring , Bowman
showing his superiority ng u boxer. 3n the
third ami fourth Manor forced the fighting ,

driving Bowman up to the ropes and repeat-
edly

¬

knocking him down. The llfth round
was a perfect whirlwind. Mnhcr fought
Bowman all around the ring , forclnghlrnovcr
the ropos. When time was called for tbo
sixth Howmaii came up groggy anJn heavy
blow on the bend put him to sleep and Maber
was declared the victor.

Independence Races.-
la.

.

, August 29.rSpeclal
Telegram to Tin: IlnE.-Tho weather wns
fine , the track fast and the attendance 10000.
Among the special features was tno wonder-
ful

¬

performance of Malinger , the two-year-old
pacing stallion owned by Stout Brothers of-

Dubuquc. . who woat against his record of-

2:10K: and lowered it la a milo without i
skip to 2 : 1GJ . Jack , driven by Budd Doblo.
went against his record of " :15 and lowered
It to iliintho! llrst attempt , and to 2:12-
In tbo second.

The a : SO class pacing , 2.009 , was hotly
contested , taking five heats to decldo it-

.Thcro
.

were eight starters , of which Cricket
was the favorite nnd von , Major "Wonder
second , ITimllny third , Targent fourth. Host

Second race , 2:21 trotting , $2,000 IMcDocl
( formerly Sodalln Boy) won Instralghtheati ,

Vortos second , Diek Smith third. Best time

The !J:45: trotting and 2:30: trotting races
were unfinished.

The special purse , ?200 , trotting , between
Idolltor and Norway, was won by the former

Germany's Hint to Imbor
LONDON , August 29. [ Special Culilegraia-

to Tun BEE.] The German government
lately requested that copies of the rules and
regulations of the International labor league
and federation and the National federation ot
all trades and industries bo forwarded to it
from London. In reference to tills matter a
communication has jusibeen received by tbo-

oftlccrs of tbo two amalgamated societies
from tbo German government to the effect
that in the future theTperman empire must
bo excluded from the zone of their operations ,
and further that any depots formed by them
would bo summarily suppressed and legal
proceedings will bo Instituted against the
leaders or oftlccrs of those societies. A hint
is also added to the effect thnt the British
government may possibly bo asked to move
in the matter-

.Tlio

.

Bin Hofiton Failure.B-
OSTOX

.
, fllass. , August 29. It is impossi-

ble
¬

to twee to any source "worthy of credence
out of the thousand and ono reports regard-
ing

¬

the failureof .Potter , Lovell & Co. The
firm , from tlio miUiro of Its business , is
largely involved. It has assets to
a large amount , out. tucir vuiuo is
not ascertainable , 'and It will require
weeks to make up a showing which will ap-

proach
¬

accuracy. The suggestions that the
llrins closely connected are affected is uo
doubt correct , but those firms have other re-

sources
¬

nnd will probably weather the storm.

They Stcppnii on an Electric Yl'lre.-
WIIKEUSO

.
, W.Va. , August 29. This oveu-

ing
-

.Too Solomon , colored , and an Italian ,
name unknown , employed In the Wheeling
terminal railway company's' tunnel , in course
of construction , stepped on an electric light
wire in the tunnel und both were instantly
killed. Both men wore their solid leather
boots and neither wns burned In nny way.-

"Some

.

years ago Ayor'a' Cherry Pectoral
curca mo of asthma after the best medical
skill had failed to give mo relief , A few
weeks since , being again troubled wltb the
disease , I was promptly relieved by the same
remedy. " F. S. Hassler , Editor Argus ,
Table Kock , Nob.

A Terrible Tula 1'rom the Sen.-

ST.

.
. JOHN , N. W. T. , August 29. Captain

Ellnkhom of the schooner Bessie Walker , in
from Blaclipolnt toclaysnys that Wednesday ,
in company with the schooner Wave , the

from Apple river. During
a storm that night the vessels collided , the
Bessie Walker going ashoro. The crew
drifted ashore in rafts and in fifteen minutes
the vessel broke Into pieces. The Wave
struck on the reef and soon went to the bott-

om
¬

, nil hands on board , including a girl
named Smith , being drowned.

Crops In Eastern Iowa.B-

UIIUNOTON
.

, la. , August20. Reports from
this portion of Iowa and Illinois state the
crops to bo in a fair condition In spite of-

croakers. . Corn will bo from three-fourths te-

a full crop. Oats are In flno condition and
will yield thirty to fifty bushels per aero.
Wheat will yield from eighteen to thirty
bushels pet acre. Postures ore in fine condi-
tion. . Potatoes are hi bad shape and there
will bo scarcely any crop at oil ,

Fatally Htnbbed In n Quarrel.H-

IOOINSVII.I.E
.

, ivlo. , August' 29. S. A-

.Illgglns
.

, aged eighty , a gate keeper at the
fair , today had some tliflleulty with "William-

Foltz , Tbo latter drev a knlfo and stabbed
Higglns , killing him instantly. A posse Is

pursuing the murderer , who will probably bo
lynched If caught.

Through coaches Pullman palace
eleoporsdining cursifrco rcolinlngclmir
card to Chicago and intervening point
via the grout Rock Island route. Tlcko-
ofllco 10U2 , Sixteenth and Farnum.

Train Derailed , Engineer Killed.
OAKI..A.NII , lid. , August 29. At Snowy

creek a Baltimore & CH.ilo cattle train was de-

railed
¬

this aftcrno nl Seventeen cars wcro
wrecked and cattle-.were scattered in every
direction. The engineer was Instantly killed.

'

Change of llfo , baekHfthe , monthly Irregu-
lorltlos , hot flashed jirb.cured by Dr. Mile * '
Nervine- . Free sample* at Kuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas. '

( _

Alter un liUltof' * Scalp.T-

iur.STK
.

, August '
, Another bomb ex-

ploded
¬

today at the threshold of the ofllco ot-

thecditorof the Adrin. A boy was killed.JQ

The Presidential Family.C-

KCSSON

.
, Pa. , August UO. The presidential

family , consisting of Mrs. Harrison , Hov. Dr.
Scott , Win. Ilussell Il rrison , Mr, and Mrs ,

Mclvce , Haby MelCco and Mrs. Dlnunlck , ar-

rived
¬

hero this evening from Cape May-

.Kronoh

.

Army Supplies.P-

AUIP
.

, August 20. Do Froyclnet , the rein-

.Istcr

.
of war , has douiJed that foreign wheat

shall be excluded In contracts for supplying
the army.-

Cook's

.

extra dry champagne Is ono of the
inwt delicious beverages In the market.
Once tiled it will always be ou your table-

.Scrvin

.

nntl tliu 1'nrtc.-
Loxvox

.
, August 20. [Special Cablegram

to THE BEE. ] In a now to the Bervlaa
government tuo porto declines to give satis ¬

faction toSorvlit for the recent murder of the
Servian consul nt 1rlstlnla. Servla will ap-

peal
¬

to the powe-

rs.Kimiii
.

> WITH liifKTs. .

General Martin , (he Itovo-
lutionlst

-

, Dies with HlH Boots on.-

CITV
.

or MEXICO , August 29. A Snn Jose
do Guatemala dispatch says : "Everything
was prepared this morning to capture the
revolutionist , General Martin Bnrrundla ,

who was on board n passing American
steamer. The port captain , with several
companions , boarded the steamer and de-

manded
¬

the surrender of Dtmimdla from
Captain 1'itu , who answered that ho wot.ld
deliver up the revolutionists nnd In-

vited
¬

them to Barrundla's cabin. A-
ssistant

¬

chief of police. Captain Calilerson
and thrco ofllcors wcro among those -who
went with the captain to the cabin. When
there Major Tornello inailo known to Uarran-
dln

-
that the captain of the vessel had decided

to deliver him up. Bnrruudla thereupon
opened fire with a revolver on the party , %

answered his lire. Harruudhv fell riddled
with bullets,11-

HIvAClC HlljtjS lODl'lOUS

About Tin Mines lint
With Prohibition.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Hiiro , editor of the Tin Miner ,

of Hill City , S. D. , nnd Joseph B. Uossngo ,
editor of the Kapld City D.illy Journal , voro-
iiiOmnba yesterday returning homo from
the republican state convention held at Mitch ¬

ell. The gentlemen paid Tim BCK n pleasant
call , and In speaking of the development of
the mining interests of the Hills , Mr. Hare
said :

"Hill City Is situated exactly In the center
of the tin belt now being developed by the
Harnoy Peak tin mining , milling nnd man-

ufacturing
¬

company. This tin bi-lt lies in the
shape of a half moon , and is about thirty
miles in length and three miles wide. Wo
are twenty -eight miles from Uaptd City , at
present our nearest railroad paint , but the B-

.&M.
.

. is building from Custcr across to Hill
City and will reach us by November-

."Hight
.

around Hill City are the Addle , Ex-
cclslor

- '

and the February Nos. 1 , 'J ami a tin
mines , allot which have complete hoisting
works. Southwest of us He the Coats , Cow-
boy

¬

, Gertie and others. Down nearer to Cus-
ter

-
is the Tenderfoot, an excellent mine ,

being thoroughly pushed to the front. Con-
tracts

¬

have been made to have a mill nt Hill
City by January 1 , next , -with a capacity of
1.000 tons per day , sutllcleat to take euro of
the tin about as fust as the mines opened can
put it out. The company Is delay ing develop-
ment

¬

work some , awaiting the action of con-
gress

¬

upon the duty on tin. Should thu in-
crease

¬

In protection asked for In the Mcltinl-
ey

-

bill bocouio a law. the company will in-
crease

¬

their operating capacity to a very
great extent.

"The richness of those mines Is simply
wonderlul , and one who has not been there
can hardly believe it , but ! state a fact when
I toll you that there is enough tin on the
dumps nnd in sight at those mines now to
supply the United States for five years. As
soon as the big mill Is started at Hill City wo
shall then bo nblo to ship the tin out in-
bars. . The company intends to put up a pyra-
mid

¬

of tin bars at the world's fair -ID feet
high. Some of those mines have been pushed
down 240 feet , nnd the deeper the richer.
The vein is eight feet thick and dips toward
the cast at an anglo of about 43 degrees.
Some of the mines average 27 per cent of-

motnlio tin , nnd the whole leilgo averages 10
per cent. "

"AVho are the capitalists interested up
there !"

"They are mostly New York and English
men. The larger part of the capital is fur-
nished

¬

by Now York men. II. C. Wicker ,

formerly of the Northwestern railroad , Is ono
of the leading men , and. Myron Willslu Is
chief engineer."

"What class of people have you at Hill
City ! "

"Wellvo have the miners , of course , and
a good many railroad men. but the miners are-
a very intelligent and well behaved class of-

men. . While wo have the rough element
that characterizes all frontier towns about
the time the railroad first reaches them , yet
our population Is rapidly changing for the
better. We are building a tine new school-
house , and the Methodists and Presbyterians
are building handsome churches. "

"How does prohibition work In the
Hills 1"-

"Wo arc thoroughly disgusted with it. I
used to bo a prohibitionist when I lived In
Boone county , Nebraska , but since I have
seen the effects of the law up there , I say by
all thnt is good and great you people
of Nebraska should hold oa to
the law you have now your high
license law. It is the best law for the rcju-
lation

-

of the liquor trafilo in the worla. Be-

fore
¬

wo had prohibition we hail three saloons
in Hill City wo have twelve , and they
are the vilest dives that you could possibly
imagine. Where we saw ono drunken man
before wo had prohibition , wo sco ton now.
Hill City gave a majority of twenty-seven for
prohibition , but if thcro was a vote takea
today nlno-tcnths of the people would vote
for a return 'of the license law. "

"Is there any effort being made to suppress
the saloons i"

' 'Yes , but it Is of no use. They close a
saloon up for a few days and then It opens
again. The boot-legger and holo-in-tho-wall
men are coming in , too , and the situation is
Just about ns bad as itcould possibly be. But
Hill City Is going to the front in a com-

mercial
¬

and manufacturing way that will
surprise everybody within a year. Wo will
have a city of 20,000 people there within live
years. "

ED our or SIGHT.

The "Whereabouts of P. P. Mnrohii Un-

known
¬

to Ills Friends.-
On

.

August 12 , F. Maroun of Chicago
registered nt the Merchants'' hotel nnd had
his baggage taken to room T7, which he con-

tinued
¬

to occupy until Saturday last , when
hodlsnppeared from the hotel without leav-

ing
¬

any word ns to where ho wns going , how
long ho intended to bo away , or any-

thing
¬

of the kind. Mr. Marohn ap-

peared
¬

to bo very much of a
gentleman , and there nro parties in Omaha
who know him and who any thnt ho 1ms cer-
tainly

¬

not meant to leave the city abruptly.-
Uo

.

has either forpotlcn to leave word with
the clerk regarding his absence and his Inten-
tion

¬

to return , or ho has been foully dealt
with. lie left nil his baggage Just us though
ho would ho back In a few hours ,

nnd this fact gives the situation
a singular and suspicious phr o. The absent
man is a merchant tailor by trade and seemed
to bo in good spirits and carried with him an-
nlr of prosperity and mislncssliho uelfro-
Bpcct

-

that removes all suspicion of crooked-
ness

¬

on his part. It Is hoped that he may
put in appearance or s.end some word to re-
iievo the anxiety that is growing fwin day to-

day, and which will probably lead , ooforo
many days , to an Investigation If ho does not
icturn or send some tidings-

.Tlio

.

Uniiililcra' Cnn -H.

The cases o'f Ilornberpcr and others , ar-
rested

¬

for keeping gambling devices , came ui-
In police court yesterday afternoon and wa
postponed until September 3 ut 'J p. in. Ii
arguing against the motion for a continuance
Attorney Shea became quito ludicrously sar-
castie. .

"1 am opposed to this delay , your honor , '
snld the assistant prosoiiitor , ' ''fortho voasoi
that It will deprive these men of thn use o
their property for n week and will no doub
cause them to lose a good deal In the suspen-
slon of business. "

JIM riot. Court.-
Snrah

.

A. io0'lor has determined to have a

divorce from her husband , Ocorco J. Sh
filed her petition In the district court yes
tcrdav , nnd in it she alleges that for si
years Gcorgo has been addicted to the hub !

of tarrying over the wino cup , besides tcrrl-
fylnghcrand causing her great mental dls-

comfort. . In addition to this , ou tbo aoth day

of Juno last , George , without Just cause or
provocation , -went to Oregon , .taking will
him a womnii other than his wife , The
ZiPglors are the people whoso daughtci-
Jlgurcd so prominently In police court last
pprlng and then married a ooldlor.

Anton Qsantnor has commenced a &ult In-

tbo district court to recover ? 11W.80! frou
Fremont N. and Minnie I .fnyncs. The
plaintiff alleges Unit on the fitu day of July
IbVO. ho recovered n Judgment in tha above
amount and against the defendants : that nn
execution wus Issued and returned unsatlsf-
led. . Ho also alleges that since that date bo
has learned that the defendant * have a large
amount of i roi crty that Is iu the possession of.

the llust-Owcn lumber company and Marie
L. Lnnphcar. ThU suit is brought for the
purpose of showing that the transfers by the
Jnyncstotho Hust-0 wen company and Lnn-
phcnr

-

tire fraudulent.-
Colpotzcr

.

& Onion have sued George As-
tolford

-

to recover SiV which they nli 'go Is n-

bnlniico duo on u bill of lumber .sold last
AnHI-

.Normaii
.

ICxihn , as trustee , ha* brought suit
against O , U. Stacey to collect 201 nnd fore-
close

¬

a mortgage ou certain real estate.

This Afternoon's Concert.
The following Is the programme of the grand

concert to bo given by the Musical Union band
nt , Ilansconi park this afternoon nt3:30 p. in. :

I'AllT
.Marcli

.

The Doyll and III * Tnin| Suppo
Uvurtnro-llerlln as It himijlu und Orli's ,

MiMlloy lu'or-
altz Dii'iunsof uhlldluiod , WiildienfelI-

'AllT II-

.Selectiontluinmr
.

Student Mlllooke-
rlitvoto! Tliu First llunrtTiriib.s..Kllt! nhcrtf
Iiisli nl Melnu o Tills or That AVlugiui-
duscrlpthe) A Night Alarm ( by rc ] uu < t

Huovr-
vAcabnanil jioaci'fnl night. 2A.ll imlwp.-

l
.

! l Ory of 'Tirol" I'lro horses rush out
Large nnd small song strikes hot it! . Awuy-
vign. . 4 Arrive at tlio lire. 5 lJiuvollngoth-

oso. . C Tlioenplmi works well , 7 I'lro out ,
reel up hose. 8--OIT tor homo. 0 Thu llru-
nian's

-
toiig , 10 Homo again.

I'AIITU-
I.Ivrrturc

.

I.aOrazta Lndra llo slii-
l'punish 1 imtuxlu Ui 1'ulonia Vriulle-
ranlnsluLottie Leo Klnitlubcn-

Sulosand variations for Oornot , I'lcolo ,

l.band libUlarlnuts.
Gallop Ifclgli Uo Volngnite-

ntiliotlii the Arm ,

Officer Patrick Keardon of South Omaha
stopued In to part Murphy und 13oss , two
lien engaged In a little trouble in the Mint
nloon last night. Bartender Thomas Ilca'ey-
isslstcd

'
In parting thu men. In the exclte-

ncht
-

Murphy und the ofllcor , who wns-

drcised In citizen's clothes , had some trouble
and Mr. Keardon drew his billy and struck
.wlce ut his nntngontst. Murphy protected
limsclf , and after dropping his hilly Keardon-
II row his revolver and In attempting to strike
rturnhytho RUII was discharged , the bullet
odgfng In Henley's Jritiht arm ubovo the

elbow. Muiphy was arrested.

S. Rector , assistant caihier of the Nu-
.lonal

-
. Bank of Commerce , loft last evening
'or Excelsior Springs. JMo. , where he will
oln MM. Rector and sister , Miss IIowkowho
ire spending a few weeks thero.-

E.

.

. A. Aycrst and family leave for Seattle
icxt week , whore they expect to locate.

Miss Bvullna Aycrst leaves Omaha next
ycck to spend the coming year visiting
'rlcndsut Philadelphia and other places in-

ho, cast , concluding her visit ut Ottawa ,
Canada.-

C.

.

. N. Uathbuni , superintendent of the
western division of the Missouri Pacific , will
irrive In Omaha today.

Out llio I'rlurt of a Ticket.
Thomas &Hoach sued Joseph C.arey In Jus-

Lice Shaw's court , the dispute arising over
tlio purchase of a return trip ticket by the
plaintiffs and furulshimr the same to the de-

fendant
¬

that ho might come to Omnlm to
make a real estate trade In which Thomas &

noachwere Interested. " The plaintiffs claim
that inasmuch as Carey failed to close the
real estate deal with them ho should refund
tbo price of the ticket. This ho icf used to-

do , nnd the justice agreed with him und
rcndcicd n decision against the plaintiffs.

Judge Shlukts issued the following mar-

riage
¬

licenses ycJterJay :

Name and address , Aio ,

I Niels Anderson , Omaha 35
| Lena Niclson , Omaha " 0-

jj Charles K. Johnson. Omaha , 21

1 Charity E. .Lewis , Otnulm 19

Little Elln May , tlio six-year-old
daughter of jNIr. Frank D. Brown , local
treasurer of the "Union Pacific railway ,

foil in front ol lior father's residence No.
.510 South Twenty-six Ui street luat uve-
niS

-

nnd broke lior arm.

V'lll boiiald to cny competent chemist who i

Uid , onannlj-Dle , n p..rttclo of ilcrcury , Potash ,

ct other polEoua In Swift's Specific (S. S. S. )

AWEAXIHOSORBH-
cnacionTcx.AnE. . 3 , ISM. "For clgli.-

tccn

.

months 1 had in eating ooro on my toncus-
.I

.

was treated by tbn bott local physicians , but
olitalncl no relief , the eoro gradually growicg-

Torso. . I concluded flndly to try S. S. 8. , and

wis entirely cured after natoR n few lottJcs.-

Tou

.

liavo mychccrful permlBilon to publish tha-

thovo etatcmcnt fortho bcncfltof tbcf Bollarlye-

inictcd. ." C. B. McLEiionn. Ucndi.reunTcr.-

Jrcatlta

.

on Blood iwd Sinn Dlfcnccaniailed free.-

TTIE
.

RWTPT SPECIFIC CO. . Atlanta. Go.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

IJENT-lIolol Jiuiicsoii , all f tirnlhhi'd.
VossptisldiiRlvun Uctnbor I , 1'iir liifornin-

tlonaddrusH Win. Sludcntoiif , or C'lirla Straub ,

Council UlulV-

s.WANTKD

.

A.I onuo , n lrl for ('Oiiural
. Cull ut 1011 * l uvc._

rilWO Kuocl CiirrlaRO lilaeltsinllhs :it Keys
Xllrotlicrs' fnctory , Council Jiluife. fctoiuly-
voilc. . Keys llrotliui-rt.

SALR-Or will tiudo for n Konil ro.id-

tuani.stilllniiNn.riUi , registered In Wul-

luco.
-

. Uy Dr. Arjlilli-vlil , cliun l >y Kentucky
(Jluy,5 years ulil. Apply to Dr. .Muuran._

SALE or Uunt-O.inUm land , with
houses , byJ. U. Ulco. 10J Main St. , Cuuiicl-

lT7ttll lir.XT Twoiiowinodciii7-rooiii hoiucs.-
JL

.
? liood locution. Apply (UjPlfUuivuniio. J.-

K.

.

. DuvliKon.

_
X'Sfll Y pay rent wnon YOU can buy nlioiuoon-

V V UioHiiinoturnis , aim In case of your diiiith-
atany tlmo lo.ivo ynur finally thu homo clour-
on the fallowing terms :

Aliuuiu wortli * I,0)J :itl3 pop month-
.AlioinowoiihSl.WJ

.

ntlS lior inontlL-
A home worth * ! , OW atf-l per month.-
A

.

homo worth ii,0)a: ut * IJ pur moutli.-
A

.

homo worth iM.WJ utSH per month-
.Uthcrprlcoil

.

homoi on tlios-nno t rms. The
alnvo moiitlily payments liioluilo prluclpil-
atirtlutcroit. . Vorfn'll pui-tlculnn oall on or-

nddiesslho Jiultl A Wells Co. . CW Urouilway.
Council lllulTi , In.
_

TOH HUNT The store room , JJo. 18 , fronting
J3on JVurl st. W. U.Juniin.

AL.L WORIC WARRANTED ,

DR. J. D. JACS30N , Dentil Surjaon ,

.
All kinds of work cloiio. Vim win MIVO ono-

.A HOTEL BARGAIN
Hotel Jiimosoii , Ooiimll HlunN , In. , for rout.-

Kiirulfclicil
.

nirl In jjoolrtipilrs. llc thotol In-

tlittolly.. Centrally loot to I. l ) ; > lirx a llrstt-

'las4
-

hiialn-iss , TliU Is a bai 'iiln for tonic
guod Jinlul nriii. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS, Props.
Council Bluff * . . . . lowo.

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

HURTS AND BRUISES.-
A

.
Doctor fluvf I *.

lAwrcnoc , KinMU , AUR. 8,1WU-

.OcorRornttcrson
.

fell from n 2J tory window ,
strlklncft feiico. I found him using "UJncoba
Oil freely nil over lii.i ImttK. IrnwTilm next
nuirnlns'nt work ; M tliobluoiiMilslmJ guu ,
leaving neither imln , sear nor swelling-

.UK.
.

. NEUMANN , M.D.-

AT

.

Tmrnnin ASH IlEAl.r.iu.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO. , Baltimore , MJL

Electric Trusses , Bolts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc ,

Agauts "VVcvntod. Dr. O. B. Judd.
606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

ATTEND
Strlclly uplpmlhl motto. , . . -
est inrco-1 In t-vurjr line ulliiinumunDrgy tircucnotl-
uylilm who linuis to ( iiui> ndoploil si'o'-

hiltWESTERN
.

I'coplo iir M roitro < slro , fnllof cnorKT. nnrt moucr-
miikiiie Kdioiuos. Tlioy nooil tiiuoliil tnilnluu f

IOWA
J.onils In popiilnr oiluonllon. HIT piilillc eoliooli-
imxnilni.'crtiMilwork for liur Inoronilng nillllgni-
.Woitorn

.
Icinii.

COLLEGE ,
Cummcnroi foil term St-pt. lit. aim nolocts lh-

rnnllir practical for lior stii'linut. Noriu.il. Hu
non.Hhortlmnl

l-
nml lMnnmilili; i'onr < ( 't. well or-

Knnlzo.t
-

nnd rnrofully uumlucti'il. Btmlonti inn-
rcn'orntnny tlato. Wrlto for f iirllior uurlleulars vo-

W. . H. I'nul'oii.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

DR.

. X-

JL

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute

Private Hospital.C-
or.

.

. Broadway and HOlli Street.
Council Itlull-i , hi-

I'or t ho treatment of n 11 hiirtcil; : and chrcmlo-
IKunso.i( mul UlM'iisO'i lit tlio hlooil-

.I'rlviilotlfeciuiMnf
.

tlin urliiury iitul sexual
onjuin , ns syphilis , stricture , cystitis Fpu-
rnmtoriolio

-
: !' . Ion nmnhooil , soximl linpotouuo

null weakness truatcd Hiicccssfully-
.I'urtloulnr

. - -
attention paid to cllsensci of tlioI-

miKX. . as Astlumi , Consumption , llroncliltla-
C'atiirrli , Kti1. I'anilyilH. Klilnny diseases as
Diabetes , Ilrlcht'n Dlstouso , Uhoumutlsm , 1'llcs-
.Uiincur

' .
, Vnrlocolo , llyilropi'lu , Uroiisy , Tui-

iH'i.
-

. DlsuusuH of HID uyo and oir.; Chit ) foo-
t.pluilcuivutuiouil

.
: ; all rtlsousosof tlio bones.-

Wo
.

liavu a depart mout dovot.eil exclusively
tolhotroalimsuUif U torino diseases.-

Medicine
.

sun t securely paelcoil and free from
observation.

Ooriuspjndonco confidential. Address :

DR. BELLINGER'S *

Surgical Institute and Private Hospital.-

Cor

.
, llroalway niul 25th t. Council UliiUs , la-

.ST.

.

.
FRANCIS ACADEMY

Boarding and Day School ,

Fifth Ave. and Seventh Street.

Can ho reached from nny of tlio depots
on motor.

Conducted by tlio Sisters of Charity
B. V. M-

.TERMS
.

Vm board and tuition era
bracing' all brunches ot a finished eduetv-
tlon for young liullcH $70 for session ol
five months , commencing fli-nt Monday
in September and February respectively.

For further particulars wltlrcbS
felSTKU SUPEH10R , jr*

St. Francis Aeaileiny , V
Council Bluffs. (

J. D. KiiMUXliNOtf , I'rci. K. Ii. Silt'd.MiT , VlcoprcjC-

lIAItl.KS U1IAN.VAS , Cnhl-

lkr.CITIZENS

.

STATE BANK
Of Ootinoll Uluffs* .

Paid up Capital.$1BOOOO
Surplus and Profits. BO.OOO
Liability to Depositors. . SBO.OOOD-

IBKCTOIN : - ! . A. Miller. V. 0. GPIM| ; II , R. L-

.Sliumirt.
.

. K. K. lluit.J. 1) . Udimmson , Olmrlqj-
G. . Illinium. Transact jrenurul bunktiiK lual-
ncs . hnr est cipltiil and suriilus of uuy
bank In tfoiithiVL'storn

INTEREST ON TIME UEPOSITS.

OFFICER & PUS-
EYBANKERS ,

Corner Slaliio nnJ Uronuwny ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Pi'ivlen

.

In forolKn mid domestic oxclmngo.-
ColleotitJiis

.

inailo uiul Inturcst iiald ou-

F. . M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bulldlns Superintendents.l-

looins
.

4ci: und < 1J Il'' i Iliilldlnu. Omnba-
N'oli. . , und HIHIIIH 211 anil SI1 .Murrliini-
Uoiinoltlllull'H , la. UorrospyndoiK'u ho

27 MAIN STHBKT.
Over 011. Juo ueinln & Oo's Juwelry Btora-

B. . Ii Muxon. L. J. II. Ilounrcnlti , II. 0. Cookflt-

R

Architects and Superintendents.li-

ootill

.

007 1111(1 COS N-
V.

Hcioins 210 und 2fX)
. l.lfo IMdi ; . . OiniiUa.-

Nub.
. Mcrrluin lllk. , Coim-

ull
-

. 'J'ulopliuiiotljj. Illuiu , lu. Tclu-
plionu

-
27C.

'PROFESSIONAL DlRECTORS' .
Hydr.iullo and Bunitiiry Kiitflnuor. Plans , Kstiinatos i

)
A

i rfiiJcllloatioiiB , an 1 Supervision ol I'ubllo Worlc. BrownV
. UlinmuiUU Holding.Council lUulffl , la.

Juatico of the Poaco. Ollleo over American Kxpross , No. 421

Broadway , Council Blulfs , lowu. 1
* PT Oiwin Attonuovs ntLaw. Prnctiuo in the State una Fodop

jlOUu Ot DllIlS Court ' "Ito"ra87ttiid 8 Suusurt-llouo liloclc , Couo4 ;


